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lRECEVrEk BEST TRUST.
J 4Jwt I'&iil .ix 'V ?l I i

"Truth i,m run srrg. owwcrmiw hu Burrs to
BB OBSCCRSO, BC7, UU 1KB BOM, KB A
rout." . .!
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Virtr dozen Ladles' Hem-stitche- en Handkerchiefs, at ltf&c., worth 25 i 35c. handkerchiefs
,or

Lisle Thread lloae, split feet, 25c. per pair. Job lot Ginghams and Seersuckers very cheap.
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IMlSKiWto you a cordial Invitation to examine them before

V ' ' ('"".'"

Are ready for your Inspection, and we extend
in inv Our MOCK roiuprisuB everyuwig m me air

f'li rics Be sure to look at oar Dress Goods and
Oriental and Egyptian Laces. . , :

Very cheap, and Gents Straw Hats.
'Thanking you for past favors, and hoping to

prices iunl poilte atteutloii, we are yours, truly, , -

6lf

' Would announce to the ladies that their Spring
They comprise every desirable novelty ot shade and

WORLD OF FISHI00
i -- u ;vint liiT-ia- - iU T,foaiJ6i
i

Inthe way of Black and Colored Silks, 811k Surahs,

mjiLAiwa.
MNs Lavlnla Hunter Is over our store, where she will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmaking,

.cutting aud fitting. ,

uraau ana owe uoraDinations, oummer bilks, Dress
SulUng, Tricots, Mun's Veiling, Tissues, Albatross, , and

.Ilil Sr ii

V.l tl1
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porstoekot mourning goods is by far the largest and
fabric that ean be found In the market In th black

. . M

T rr XI C 1TN H IT

to tnrJSn n?ite the StatemaT
5S?fS?5. "S1 ntnaireBient ef

PohWusWrTeW

ot JfiUm5rL.6ood8 to w1thwit
Siilik-l18?- 0

ot oo'MIm

Tin

My stock is unusually attractive and prices Very
low. a beautiful line of

TAPESTRIES

or Curtains and Upholstering. Lace Curtains at
every price, In pairs or by the yard. :

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS And

Versailles :: Quilts
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Table Damast,
. . 60 INCHES WIDE,

Extra heavy, for 75c per yard, is a genuine bargain,

A handsome line of .
-

CRETONS, :- -: RUGS,
Tidies, Table and Piano Covers, Floor Oilcloths, '

Mattings, etc.

"J1 Bnd, to be thoroughly Judge ot such matter, say h designsare really the ereaUon ef tone art, equal. If not suirior7toanj Parisian work thatnbrodTior

1

. A Western paper takes time by the
.lureiuuK. ana nnmiiuuRH ruiiMWL i iin

4cola as the Republican candidate for
the next race. L

v It fcaaid that 4S0 flOfl: flQft nn tn this
time has been expended in ..improve
ments jor the mouthof tihe ilisi88ip- -
pi river.- - ,., .;i.y 1 y !

- .. r't ftL Z Somebody in 4. Washington has disk-cover-

that Sunset Cox nwas sent to
Turkey, to get a' vigorous free trader
out of Congress. '

! ': U

Southern and Western office-pee- k"

ers nave , nearly , all , retired, :from
Washington4 butJJasternmenycbiefly
from New York, are still on; hand and
heeled to stavi''

i'f
CRITICISM.

Pearson--- - The Senate Committee
GenJ tirantNortk Carolina timal!

Correspondence of the OBSEKVEBr1 . ', j ... ;'

1Washtno:t6K. AttHl l.The nomi
nation ot Pearson is not well received
by Democrats. The lnaependentB are
delighted,' and the regular 'Republi-
cans profess to be.1"' So far could
gather the opinion 'of our owirt 'people
it is cruietlv adverser Onlv a few
North Carolina ' gentlemen' Express
themselves . without tJ reserve;;-- : Creh.
Ransoflirthmks'1thePre8ident j had
good reasons for making the appoint-
ment,, and, irirtbjs ojpinipn Gen.j Cox
concurs? Some others look up04 the
nomination ' as1 unfortunate, even if
no further steps in the some direction
aretakenJ o y.ut i

Meecing Col. Phil.; Thompson at the
Capitol, L asked bis judgment of the
nomination 5 Well, iust this-fa-De-

ocrats who have received wh ex-
pect favors at the hands of"the ad
ministrat-io- it profess n satisfaction.
Others d& not like feuti j

The iiRepubhcani' Senatorsi have
dodged the , issue raised by Mr. j Van
Wycfcul Instead of manf ullyTescind-
ing the orders for useless Committee
meetings it has? under tne toxy lead-
ership of jjoha Snermarv constituted
a special committee to report td the
regular session what shall be done
with the whole-subje- of rtra'ncb
ment in Senate e5Epenses.', !'Th Ijruth
is," Borne- - or 1 tne isenators,1 including
the coarse-graine- d Millerjof - New
York were not to be deterred' from
their surYrmer "pleasures' "govern
ment expense". This fellow Miller
had thertispeskftble - meanne83-!-n- ot

another maq: in the bodv.ia believed
.to bo equal ,to it when 8enatbr, Blair
was appointed nis own succeasorjand
was awaiting the decision nf the i8en- -
ateia the,, case, to claim lh0; latter 's
chair and. desk and .bold , on to. . t :iem
after Blair, had been admitted,,., f Y

The news. , that . Gen. Grant was
dying was jmdin open Senate, and
was received wiin proiouna ouc siient
respect. A repOrt.as immediately:
after circulated that he was dead j but
it proved Ito be uninio." TPifl" rUmor
was caught up at the Senate dori and
carried around the capitol. It fell
into a group of prominent North CJarr
olinians an a member
of Congress; and an Speakgr of the
State House of Representatives iri the
numbers There was a kindly expreg
sion of.' opinion as to the reputation
and place in history of Gen. Grant,
one gentleman oDservicg tnat na re.
garded Grant as a considerable igen'
erat.-- ; Another saidi' "I have always
believed that , he was ' in his capacity
as I'resident the logical outcome of
circumstances, while of course I aever
approved his policy. He simply car-
ried out the will of his party, which
no man who could have been chosen
would have .succeeded in resisting.".
In (Southern circles be extfeme'and
painful illness of Grant and the terri-
ble manner of his dying have been
the subject of much sympathy. Few
are' 'entirelyjjndiff erent. - The simi-
larity uv tEe-- j manner of their jexjt
links the names of Hill and Grant in
the I talk of the day. Ben. Hill jwas
loved and "admired by Southerners.
Grant is respected "for his mil itary
career, and . because he is the hPo of
a great section.' In his last illness
men wish to forget whatever in) his-lat- er

career may not be pleasant )$o

rememDer. ana are conieni 10 ieav
with posterity the duty of final jtldgn
metit as to the7 value of that career,
and as to the personal responsibility
of Gen. Grant. i . , , ,. j

Rumor haa it thafcfVMr. Edmunds
thinks be has found two flaws in! the
Hfe of Col.: David Settle; and.that e.
means to object to the confii-matio-

of that gentleman as jmarshlarw
Edmunds is an inquisitor otthe firHtrj- -

mamitudo but it is not believed
a high-tone- d' gentleman; wbocomes
here endorsed by all North Carolina,
will oe oeteated ror an omce w wnwn
the President has nominated him id
order to please a fastidious Senator,
who permits himseltt tuoe made tne
instrument of .Radical malnta in 'the
Western jDistrjat ofNorth CaroBuaj;
The Senate. wHtbe liold the truth as-t-

CoL,SettleJnd ttie'Ominatioa Will

. ,Hon, C. I,, Cpok.: of, Louwbutg.iia
bfreaud-ris thought to bedding all
he can so eecum nommawon or
C6F. Trbbiroli'gb ftVeblletftrtl of! the

SeVteral'inembers ofHhe N-ini-i Car
olina delegation bate'aired npon'M'f,
rteatf' titfrmir the'iast fftlf "daVS.
iSom5 of T these gentlemer"ee j the
President almost every day. - .,

Thefr&rids fcf Jtfitleman wjio
seeks a- - foreign appointmentare! dot
exactly . pleased with Gov, Jarvis'
nomination- - as Minister, to Brazil, "as
it may militate against any jurther
favors of that kind to North Card.:
linsl ) '.'X if5: ,. '.. U':"

"UnlessJ.am sent today. toSalva-dn-r
or some other.doorJ' observed a

punning statesman from NorthCaro- -,

Jina,' l snau taxe ine v lrginia juau
land train for home in the morning.."
One by one tberoses fall, 'if I

Mr. George H. Brown, ot Wash-
ington, and Mr ,( John E. Woodard, of
Wilson, are m tne citv today. '

-- l rr--if - " - ia n
',y..'V' y- -

, Hooenir toe Utst Potter .
Thll!ii1a1nhl& Tall.

"Yes." said the honest farmer; 'I
know there are people what always
mitHJth4 bie apples at the top of i the
bar'W but I don't." ; ' J V,,..

'That's rights" exclaimed the dea-

con admiringly., "I have always to

ed to convince folks that that sorfe.o
thing donT pay in the long run
' J"If thfy'dgo to the city once .in a;

while they'd leftrn something. " I al-wa- vfl

nut mv bi apples at the' ;bot--
torn of the nar! ' T. 1S --

:

"Via-vm- i apa the Deonlo bas eot so
expicious that, they- - mosly always
onen the bor'l at Una I botton n0Wft'

xat
oe

i tad beiJ'cbmpletelr dlsabted from rteuma-tto-
-- me4PMer't Tonte tor kldBer dUeaae,

bQ to my Mwntenment tne rBetunmism bkw
Dioij tfbapneaiML" to. write Mr. Henry h 3--

t,

ot 4e4 Atlantic Ave.; Brw3k!7tt, N.' 1.
I mmymtuem arises rmn ine re- -
t ei ti Ut rtt add kam 1

1

A !

. , CLEVELAND'S SECRETARY. :

' . .mm t ' ' i j ..
Hw CoU Daie Lasnvnt ticcasae

-- the CBfiiet ol (jSroyiir Cleretisj.
Letter to the BuffaloJIews. .vw'Jf,tf f. fc r :i

4 1 Was asked' the ' other ' dav, bow
Daniel 8;' Lamonir became? private
secretary. . Shortly after the election
the papers of the State suddenly took
au active interest m ine private bco
retaryshfp. It about1 equalled the
recent Cabinet gossip. OneMayithere
camera It? Ur ;rom Mr. 'Lamn.t
to wover t;lereiand. In it he said
that he did not want to be held ' re-
sponsible tor, what the papers! said
about his connection with the; prin
vate secretaryship,! and hoped I that
Mr. Cleveland would not, hold! him
responsible- .- In fact the matter has
disturbed, him because ha ; did not
,"wu w u piacea in a taise .position.

uu uiu letter . was prompted, jirom
these motives. He had hoft.;thqught
of the office and had. not, . thought of
making any effort to secure, x. 5 It
was a. plain letter, ; from, a : candid
man, and .different .from some of
those who, were, scrambling for office.
At that time Grover ' Cleveland - didpot know Daniel 8. Lamont, butj Mr.
Bissell, Cleveland' partner, ,, had a
favorable t acquaintance': . with ihim.
They were classmates at Yale.' fiol
Lamont , was selected through no
pressure, as has been intimated ' to
me, tor if that pressure had been ex.
erted CoL Lamont would have been
probably thrown overboard . lik$ ' all
ptners wno nave reuea upon political
influence for. t.h nnnitiona 'within
Cleveland's gift. He was selected
uponhis merits, as the result o .in-
quiry and Mr. Bissell'g frank . state
ment of his merits. , . , i Ji

.Bpeakme of CoL LamonLT arA r- -
minded that during Cleveland's (pre--

oiouyu jl iua urniii ol uisiaauguraimessage in Buffalo he sent for idol.
Lamont. He came to' Buffalo ! and
assisted Mr. Cleveland." Shurtlt af--;
ter, he: returned to .Albany, a j few,
weeks before the inauguration ah'
Albany paper purported to I'triva 'an
wmch a synopsis was tnven ot" what
were intended .to be the points of the
Governor's . forth cominsr mmtaM.
Somebody sentjhe npwspapet.slip-t-
the , Governoras a. 'reflecuoi . bpdn
CoL Lamont Speaking of thi' blat-
ter a few days after, a Buffalo lawyer
asked Cleveland if the points publish
ed were true ;,I don't knowJ I said
Mr. Cleveland. . ''Somebody sent me
a newspaper slip containing an alleg-
ed synopsis. Where and how; they
made it up 1 don't care. I have too
much faith in CoL Lamont to believe
,for a moment that he would indicate
one syllable of whatjt contained to
any ..newiStoejr man. J . merely
glanced at it, saw the reflection! in-
tended by the sender, and tearing
the slip up, threw .it in the waste
oastcefc." , , ..."

"Bucbu palba," great Kldner and Urinary tnrv.

Men THink

they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. " Not to ' know is
not to have.

feb3-- d tu tha buaw '

i SXOI THAT COCTOH ;

By aslng Dr. Vrazler's Throat and Long Balsam
ue only cure ror oougns, coioa. Hoarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Do not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds ot people owe their
lives to Dr. Frazler s Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without It after once
using It, and discovering Its marvelous power. It
Is put up In large family bottles, and sold for the
sniall price of 50 cents a bottle. Sold byT. C.
Smith 4 Co. fet22deodwly

SIRS. JOE PERSON'S REM.
EDV. ; :

Merit Will Tell In the Long Run
. Tabbobo.N.C, Feb, 1886.

Mrs. Job Person: Madam Ship lis at onre 6
oi rour Kemeay ana 2 grogs wasn. we are

lna well with It In Tarboro. and sales are rani Jlr
Increasing and It bas given satisfaction, so far as
we have learned, In every case. We are ;

uesprcuuiiy, , L

" WHAT It"hAD DONE. V i '

I Tarboro. Teb. 4.1 A8G.

Tor several vears I have had a troubia with mi
breast, which I fear Is cancer, that being Incident
to my lamuy. ror two years past my general
health' has been wretched from Its lefteota I be
came so wean I was Incapacitated for all work; my
appetite was gone, me sight ot rood wag nauseati-
ng; to me. I would would wake; op in the morning
so Ureal scarcely had energy, .tos arise- - and dress
rorseiL uoon tne least exertion i naa paiuitauon
of the heart se violently that I was belpiesat 1 was
so nervoo I oould Rtit no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless and when I did drop off
to sleer would - soon awake with a start, and It
would be hours before.! ieoald.-get- i to steep again.
My constitution was wrecked- - hope wag gene. I
concluded, as a last resort, ito try Mrs. Joe Per--
Mil 0 Hemea. l eommeneea : usuur it last juit.
have taken 17 botUea, and the effect bas been won- -
oeriui. ml general neaun is excellent. Hieep as
wen aitwver did In my lWe and wake la the morn
Ins feellnir refreshed ami. well . . I ean not onlr eet
up and eouk u.y own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appetltvts relish it now after cook it. I
can go ail dy long find am not Ural when night
com- s. I have net had a touch of
palpitation of the heart, since booh after I com-
menced the Remedy.- - My breast does not pain me
at all. or give me fmy trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy will oure my breast or not, as
the Huup Is still there, but If. tt never does, no
wordxof mine can exsress car eratttnde lor wnat
the Bemedy has done 'for me. It has done more
forme uuui urs. rerson promised me it woum ao,
when I consulted her In regard to using It I will
take pleasure In giving any one Information In e- -
garatomy ease wno may aenire1 it iwisn every
afflicted person in the land could know of its tip--

tne, i am graieiuuy, ,
-

Wlttnesses H. B. Bryan, K. B. Hodges. , v ,

j i;y Who la Mrs, Vuulaw ? ,

As this ooestion is frequently asked, we will sim
ply say thai, she is s lady who for upwards of thirty
years has untiringly devoted her time and talents
as a female physician and none, principally
among children, be has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class,
and, as a reemt or mis enon, ana pr&ctioal Knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime spent as nurse and
mystcian, sue nas compounded a Dooming nyrup,
or children teethlnft It operates like magto

giving rest and health, and is moreover sure to
regulate tne ooweis. in consequence ol mi arti
cle, Mrs. wioslow is becoming wona-renown- as
a benefactor or ner race; enuoren cenaimy ao
rise up and bless her; especially is this the ease
la this city. Vast quant ittes of tbe Soothing Syrup
are daily sold and used here. We think Mrs. Win
slow nag immortalized ner name Dy inis uivaiua-hi- a

Krttela. &nd alneerelv believe thousands of
cblldren have been flared from an early grave by
Its timely use, ana tnat millions yet nnoorn wui
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No mother has discbarged her duty tohersufler-in- g

little one. In our opinion, until she bas given
it the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootblng Syrup
Tr. ir mntttMni trv It now. Ladies' Visitor. Nw
York City. Sold by all druggists. Twenty-flv- r

cents a bottle. u;

TO';,'FUR.trniRK ' I 13 JLE.ERS

- t l .... ., .... i .......j ;

TTTS-hav- commenced tbe mannfactureot Tumt-V- y

ture In this city, and having the very latest
and best machinery, are prepared to ao we very
iwttt work MMStble. and guarantee satisfaction.
.Being a noma. enterprise-- we .solicit the patronage

eRfirtngptomptfy'arid'thoreulyeknwt- -

nffioa nn Mth utraet and U. UfK:Ulroad. 1

febis-t-f SLLUJTT MABfciH,
.1 1 .,

tU FAFSS8 tV WdtoTet- CVTICBI

CHARLOTTE. N; i ,

Stockkolot the Deiuet M alios al
yh& Tnwt Cmiraar After aim.: ( ,1',
ifrwTorkWorW, 1st yi i'V 'Sl S,sj

ftieBest I to whon the; foUowing
refers figured a jew.years ago, some-
what conspicuously in. North Caroli- -
na railroad ' matters. in.

. flmr tnrt' 'hichltr ' inrliimnnt.'' rutrtnlov " " --"O J Cl

day!. They were stockholders in the
old National Trust Company, and had
been called together by their attoiv
seys, R5ot & Strong, to take steps to
procure the distribution among them--'
selves of the fund now held by the
Trust Company;',' Sixty per cent, of
thestock was represented. --Among'
present were Russell Sage,, who i held
i?00,000; Mr. Miller, of Scranton, Pa.,
representing $200,000; Wi R. Dorr, o
Rutland." $40,0,00.; Central . National
Bank. $25,400; ; Mechanics1 National
Bank, D. S. Appleton," Edward Lam-
bert, Dr. A. Rauppner,' and .Others;
representing unknown amounts Dr.
Rauppner was chosen Chairman and
Lawyer Strong presented the situa-
tion. ' '-

The company Was formed in 1967, :

mm $1,000,000 capital, and did busi--.
'nesS ten years- - fl In 1877 William jj;
Best was appointed receiver ;: Sittce
that time-;th- e stockholders have been
left out in.' the cold, having received
nothing. ' 'although the receiver! bas
tatert large .'.commissions ;"' t pnly
$91,000 U left,' and said Mr. Lambert
grifialy :; ?,4The object of the meeting
'jg'tti get thia before Best takes It) aft"
"...Baa be' eyet .filed bondsrecream-e- d'

a smaK man'with black .whiskers,'
Standing beside Russell Sage. ; 1 ""'
, .VI cannot say, M. Strong respond
eoy; from personal Knowledge, but
he .undoubtedly has. as ifl required by
1&W. .

1 "Are those bonda good howf ht'.O

; "That is another question. T feari't
'Say.-- .'i'.ti'-Jf.f- .'.ni-iAi- f i

i .'I've-- ' heard4,,. screamed '.another.
"that Best has received $125,000 in
commission and fees. Is that sot" " "
Lj.The lawyer could not answer, j 5 01

liiAiCanl we get at, the!: Bcoundrel?"
crfed a voice in the corner. . a , J i

ib AJIf the receiver has deducted from1
hei amounts held rn his hands nore

than the Court granted, he is person-
ally liable. ; firUBli'-ji--, i ii- - , i j " "

iilIsMr. Best here or represented by
anybody i present f.V inquired t cbaiis
man Rauppner. :(;. . .; :.; i

x No response.; . , . .. i 'r;
i "Well, I have just this to isay.
When the Legislative committee: ap-
pointed to investigate the affairs of
trust companies took tip this one I
was subpoenaed. In my testimony I
said that 16 was too expensive i a re-
ceivership and that the fees were eat-
ing up the assets. The court allowed
him $38,000 as fees during the jfirst
three months. '.. I tried .to make: the
thing clear; to them, but .Best had
Lawyer. Bangs there, and he pestered
and annoyed me in every way tilt I
was forced to decline to answer mny

i f nn r. can ' V,aiA nlioa.ira 1iaaa11
Sage, In nlow tneanured tones, "that
the receiver told me several "times
that' he was ready to divide 15 per
cent, but had some suit on hand
which would temporarily delay it,"

"He told me that too, interrupted
a dozen voices- - "And he's been say-
ing that for six years," added one

A. motion to have a committee of
five see how" this 'money can be ob-
tained was 1 finally carried, and the
Chairman will appoint them today.
The committee was instructed to res
port within thirty days. Permission
has already been granted by the
attorney ' general to look for the
money and Root & Strong are trying
to obtain an order from the court
sanctioning .. its division among the
stockholders. ,

.Not till after the meeting ; was
formally adjourned did the storm
really break out,' but then the scene
resembled a stock exchange panic.
Fists, umbrellas, canes, books and
hats- - were shaken in the air. The.
World reporter was quickly surrounded.,

. H

"You can't call Bst by mean
enough names," said one."
f Mbat'8 so," yelled the rest. . v
i'ri9w did such ;a man-secur- e the

appointment?" the reporter asked D.
E. Mangum, who was President of
thecompany., v! .:.-- r, 'r. ';.

"ft was a scheme from beginning
to end. Best got hold of three-share-s

of the, stock t and went, downr .towh
and sold them just as low as he poss
6iblyicould.J; lTben-;h- e telegraphed the
bank.. deoarUnent . what the , ptock
brought. j HOi.was , then considered 1
quit a.an expert, apA the,, departmen t--
rnenlLappointiedbim. examiner. Tberi
ha worked thuig, very shrewdly, iand,
i 1. . ' it ! ... A 1.. .n UA ...AatnW.1-iu iirsi iiim wo mow noo;a'
pointed receiver Our securities were
depieeesedv bnt'if e h.-id-- beenj let
nluti the orapany would have come
outfall j righib.ii Tbecondition.of thfe'
cjnipariy wiat stfrgaod. tuen; at any'
rat that the declarmg of a dividend
waa"iConteraplatedi'- Best has isince
sdcrittced tbe prperty till. only this
$91;000 is lefri and .there is a $10,000
clairr against that"! ; - ' ; .'' ; ' : '

.i Where i&Bestt nowf the reporter
wked Mr.J Lambert. . ' : .'

"That's the question.:; ibave bad
a detective on-hi- s track, but can; get,
uo-- f traca 'Ofcinoif u We think, how
ever iie is in Florida, and we alsq
iniUK, U wui oe a very lung umoiwr
fqrewe see.hm.agajn.' ; ; , ' ,

Sad FrAnctoco Post ii, .:' ? t '.:

Th'4 local ; heathen" Chinee rather
more than holds his own in some re
spects, and many 01 the children ot
tbe nigner class 01 Mongolians nave
attended school to some purpose.; de
spite-th- e social restriction law-und- er

mi. 1- -1 rri y.U A.
California street matron, just return-
ed from a three year's tour abroad.
advertised for a firstsclass ..cook
whereupon an intelligent looking
pigtail applied for the position. ?

"Wbatee your naineo, John?"' ask-
ed the lady . in. that - peculiar -- baby
tulk xuDDOsed to be adopted tot in
fants and other foreigners: , '

"Wan Lee. "
-- t'You sabe-loasttlurkl- wanriisp

or! the ladv
Tbe Chinaman knit his brow and

shook his head. - :

"Oh! dear me!" said the tourist to
her imported maid,: in what is known
bere as Mills Seminaryand abroad
as resturant-r-French- i Vwhat am I to
do? I can't make mm understand

'U is very .unfortunate," said 1 the
Chbi'aman. reflectively. "I see you
can't speak French very well andabe
Biaesinai. vuiueae aim hiuki" : mo
the only languages I know.'
'He was not engaged- - x.

- ;::. '..i m mm - .

ACABH.
wToaS who rs safferlfif from errors atm in1f

, v. ,umfr )ti ,j t it i

mai l "i..r. tg

m . --:;;oiJt:niin.,vt Jo
i . a'- - ju:iii h;j:stt

stocks are now complete aridrTsxrrngpeetkm.
fabric that Is at all considered ,deilrsJJobe"

ii

a Mliiirq ods oi noiJq
, BatlM, SHk rhttcades' haafma!sftk Ifahdl

tioods, velour .Cloths, Jtohairs, Soudan ctotB
other nice thin goods for summer wear.

;:yriIDSi3o
: t "tiiii'JA dJuoB

r l.tsooK oilocisfc!
most select in the riinlliiiii. iiaHSHll everr

goods line, at the lowest posijle prjtoes,
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DAILY EDITION.
Single copy ............................ Scents.
uy we In the city......... ' 15
Br the month...... ..... i '. r ,
Three months.. .- -.

Six months.... . ....... ... 8.50
One year 6.00 '

... WEEKLY EDITION. -

Three months ...,..r;...... 6(1 cents.
Six months.... ...'.,....."...11.00.
One year .. ............ L76 '

In clubs of five and over $L5& ; ;;A-- '
IV ilertatton From These Hairs

Subscriptions always payable In advance, notonly in name but In fact. i s

... THE WORK OF REFORM, v

While the President has been busily
engaged in selecting the men to .fill
various positions in the government
service at home and abroad, and in
other duties connected with his office,
the heads of the different depart
ments have proceeded quietly but
energeticrlJy and i systematically . jn
the work of retrenchment and; re
form While all the departments
have shown gratifying evidences 'of
progress in this respect, the movement
in 'the treasury department is attract-
ing general attention. There is 'no
procrastinating weakness norj red
tape about Mr. Manning, who Ipros
ceeds in direct business like methods
to business ends. He began by i lop-

ping off unnecessary names from the
lists of his office at once, and appoint-
ed a committee ; to " ascertain Jwhere
further reductions could be made
without detriment to the public j ser-
vice. Following this up he proposes
to reduce the force of government
employes . under . his. --department
throughout the country, and witti this
view has directed collector) p cus
toms, of internal revenue and others
to investigate and report to him what
reductions in force may be practice
ble, and such other suggestions for the
good of the service as may occur to
them, the object being to cheapen,
simplify and improve the service.;
The treasury department, directly'
connected with the people as 1 it is,
having control of the money ot the
government, taxes collected, ancj the
machinery by which "this moneys is
managed asd the t ixes collected,' is
one in which- - the country and; the
business interests have an especial
interest. ; The man who presides over
it has no sinecure, but a position of
vast responsibility. ; The man who
fills it can he no ordinary man,' and
the man who takes it after so many
years of loose, and sometimes worse
than loose management, and runs it
on a strict, honest, 7 business basis
will be much more than an ordinary
man. The manner in which Secro
tary Manning has taken hold 'shows
that he understands the ; situation,'
realizes the work before ; him, and
that he has undertaken it with; the
determined purpose to secure' the
reforms needed and demanded.; It is
safe to say there will be no more
crookedness in that branch off the
service, no, more plundering of
the people . to ..enrich- - the
rnenas , 01 tnose in , power.
No more taxes collected for cam
paign purposes, and no more hordes
of party retainers ' employed a big
salaries for nominal service as a re
ward for partisan, work rendered or
expected. The end of all that has
come, and henceforth honesty 'and
efficiency are to be. the testa. .'; This
will improve not only : the ' service,'
but it will have a good effect on the
people whose business relations throw
them in contact with';' it. '1 Satisfied
that honesty, is to be recognized writ
should be, there will be less disposi-
tion to evader the requirements oft the
law, which was 60 much encouraged
in the past, eitaeir byihe. oppressive
bearing of' goverameRt officials) ! or
by their dishonesty,- - especially id the
internal revenue service, which under,
preceding ado-iaistratio-

ns was fear'
fully corrupt, and - run more as a
political machine than anything felae.

while the men employed ..in , it iroai
collector down acted upon the prjnci
pie that their firet d.ity belongddtb
party, and very frequently winked
at violations Of law," or T screened the
violators to afterwards : use i'themas
political tooK . . , . ., ;

"
j

Henceforth a higher standard-Wil-

prevail, and there will : be squarer
dealings all around - .

It in said that Sir John MeDohald
paid Louis Kiel, who was leading a
half breed rebellion m 1871, t3,Qjo to
get out of the country,;1;' Louis J went
and the rebellion endeidC ; ; Now that
he is back at the head of a more for
midable uprising the Canadian gov-- ,

ernment has au opportunity to buy
him off again. ' " J

i '
- : -

A friend of the President in Wash-
ington urged the appointment of a
certain man on the ground that it
would win for the admmistratioti the
influence of a leading , newspaper.
when the President' replied,' 'oh.
well, they have all got to come to it
anyhow." - l

A Washington writer says that
President Cleveland is agreeably sur
prised to find that his work is not as
laborious as he anticipated, and that
he gets through 'with it easier than
he thought be would. Mr. Cleveland
Keeps ahead of his - work, and does
not let his work get ahead of him.:

Arkansas' papers state that a son
in-law of Poindexter Dunn tried' to
bribe a member of the Legislature,
and thereby cooked - the I Senatorial
croose for the old gentleman, who
was innocent of all wrong,

" The' Nashville Xmeriithink8
Chat What' :this': cbunryj auts" i ' a

ret claw war,tuirg;EaropVB powv
ers to start currency loose anSr max
a demand for our farm pro4uct8, &o.
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Embroideries, Large stock lorchon Laces. Also

merit a continuance of same by fair dealing, low
-

ThVy Have - Gome.

OUR

SPRINGSTOCK
-- OF-

Boots, Shoes and Hats

Is now complete, and we are able to present to
oar friends and customers the most attractive and
best selected stock we have ever had the pleasure
of showing.
' Ladles' Hisses' and Children's Boots, Shoes and
Slippers, the best makes and most correct styles.

Gents' Shoes In every style, shape and quality,
from the broad Common Sense'' to the elegant
and beautiful fitting "Dude Shoes.'

Our stock of Hats was never more complete.

We have also a complete stock of

TRUNKS. VALISES.

TRAVELING BAGS,
And Shawl Straps.

Should you need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella
we can suit one and all. '

Give us a can before bujlng

Peiraiflt Co,

Linens, Table Napkins, Mars ilia Quilts. Bleach- -
county ana lue wnoie surrounding country is bum

have.

& HARRIS.

ellinq GloHiinq

v. x We mean : to sell out our
any ' over arid to do this will

Men, .of limited means can
for S4.50 , $5.00, $6.00, r $7.00,

grades of Suits which we sold
now sell at $12, $12.50.

Suit

r:less than cotl of 'production

Largest Stock of : FUrnifuinfiWSfate.

Have Just opened their White Goods and Embroidery Department, as usual have a stock superior to any
In this city. Their

WHITE EMBROIDERED SUITS

Are beaut'ful, and Swiss and Mull Edgings and Insertmgs preH'er than can be found anywhere in the
market Their stock of Dress goods. Silks, etc, Is unusually large and pretty. A beautiful line of gilt
Braid and other Trimmings. Their stock of : i

.
' ''
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COFFINS, CASKETS and

S.
T

ts larre. well selected' and eood valne. Ask for Table
Ins and Brown bhlrtlnes and Sheetings. Tne entire
respectfully invited to visit our house and see what we

ALEXANDER,

uraers dy teiegrapn auenaeawaayor mgai... ; - i .'

E. M. :A.NpR!w. --kjxjirMAasr&co
i ..----- . t

m m' Now oifer their entire stock of

mNTER.'T CLOTHING AT, SUCH LOW PRICES!

That it will astonish i everVbod
stock and don't' intend to carry
make prices to suit everybody.
buy at our house a good suit
$10.00. These suits we sold at : 'least 33J per cent higher
before the Holidays, but we mean ; to- - sell, and therefore put

FEED C. UUNZLZE, Oil!

'" WHOIJtSAI - - i :'
IMAGER IIEER dealer aivd

nOTTLER, .

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Beprenents two of tbe largest LAGEB
: BEEH Breweries fa the United State.
TKe RergnerA Brewlmg

Jo, or 1'buaaeipnia, ana uuj

I M 91. SehaflTer Bi-w1m- s; Co. oi
NewTerk. - - :"'

THE LAEOEST LAGER BEER BOT-- ,

TLIKO IJTABIJ8H1USHT
r H THE CITY. ' i

tTAMliiM KAllAftAd. '-- All orders
nTnmnt.lv filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. --'

LAND FOR SALE.
v l oner iot saw um vaiuaoia hiu to. uw lying,
Inst bejond the eastern limits of the city of Char
fotteiand known as "The Grove." This tract com- -
prises one hundred and thirty-tw-o and one-ha-lf

seres ot land, of which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
creek and branch bottoms. Opon this tract U a
large and commodious dweUlng bouse, and the
necessary ' ijJ, ' fc

I also oner ior mud bjiuiuct iiuui lomvuuus
nuuvey w unw nu--i wrc nn "' t--

n mui "iu " ,TTj11 ii
it to suit purchnsers. This property ean be bought
at a reasonable pries and on- easy terms, and asy
eoe wishing to purcjaae would do ireir to s only at

nee to . . B.J. TUivivlVicai,, ,- OAXaesksaUeunAwtf - - v

the knife into prices. Finer
at $15, 18, $20 and $25, we
$15 and $18. A large line of

fatlis; Boys' aM

Which !wei will close out for
, Men's Underwear at greatly reddc 'prices.i-- v We-w- ill only
maintain Jihese prices for a, short 'time, as, we are bound
to make room for our .Spring v Stock, ! which 'will ihortly
anive. ''Nobody should' miss' this opportunity. Call at once.

w. --Kaufman & qo : ;, &m-J- -
TTTpirn V

lUW-Jit- u

CEIITXtAX, IIOTEX, COXIREIl. ".'-'-1


